Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is widely acknowledged that "\[t\]he use of substances is associated with negative social, public safety and economic consequences for all Canadians" (Health Canada [@CR16], para. 1). Substance abuse (alcohol or illicit drugs) puts women at increased risk for a wide-range of related health and social problems and it can significantly impact both women's and children's well-being during pregnancy and after childbirth (Kelley [@CR20]; Poole and Dell [@CR32]). Substance abuse is associated with maternal, fetal, and neonatal morbidity, prematurity, and small for gestational age (Goel et al. [@CR13]; Kuczkowski [@CR21]; Schempf [@CR39]). Women who abuse substances experience parenting deficits that are related, in part, to co-occurring psychological and environmental concerns (Mayes and Truman [@CR23]; Suchman and Luthar [@CR41]). This constellation of factors puts their children at risk for abuse and neglect (Dunn et al. [@CR9]; Walsh et al. [@CR44]). Children of parents with substance abuse issues can experience a wide range of physical, psychological, behavioural, emotional, and academic problems (Conners et al. [@CR4]). Given the numerous challenges for women who abuse substances, they have unique service needs that current treatment models often overlook, thereby creating barriers to accessing services. At a systems level, barriers include narrowly defined service mandates, fragmented care, and lack of attention to and support for the mother-child unit (Poole and Urquhart [@CR34]).

In response to these issues, there has been growing interest in coordinated and integrated services for women who abuse substances that support them in their parenting roles. It is recognized that addiction treatment needs to address the full range of women's needs to be effective (Center for Substance Abuse Treatment [@CR2]) and, as noted in a United Nations report, "Engaging and retaining pregnant and parenting women in treatment requires collaboration between the substance abuse treatment sectors of prenatal care and child welfare. ... Ideally, services should be accessed through a single site" (p. 3). The research evidence suggests that integrated programs are effective in reducing maternal substance use, improving maternal mental health, fostering use of prenatal care and favourable birth outcomes, and enhancing parenting skills (Milligan et al. [@CR25], [@CR26]; Niccols et al. [@CR29], [@CR30]). Additionally, women report that participation in an integrated program contributes to maternal well-being, a sense of personal agency, the establishment of positive social support networks, greater insight into and capacity for relationships, and improved maternal-child communication (Sword et al. [@CR42]).

Integrated programs are founded on the coordination of addiction programs with other services and agencies. A beginning step is the establishment of collaborative relationships with community partners in allied services to create cross-sectoral linkages. By working together, service providers are able to address complex health and social problems and meet a broad range of needs (Provan et al. [@CR35]). Additionally, collaborative relationships can allow for more efficient use of limited resources and improve the effectiveness of services offered (Provan et al.). As Provan and colleagues commented, "In many communities organizational networks have become an important mechanism for ... systematically planning for how \[complex health and social\] problems might best be addressed, and delivering needed services" (p. 603).

Cross-sector linkages or networks also create a vehicle for information exchange and thus can play a role in fostering new practices (Greenhalgh et al. [@CR14]), ideally those that are informed by research evidence. Although there have been numerous advances in the treatment of addictions, there is a widely-recognized gap between practice in treatment settings and research evidence (Damschroder and Hagedorn [@CR5]; Garner [@CR12]; Miller et al. [@CR24]; Roman et al. [@CR38]). Improvements in dissemination and knowledge translation therefore have been recommended (Damschroder & Hagedorn). The use of networks for the promotion of evidence-informed practice is proposed in Canada's National Treatment Strategy (National Treatment Strategy Working Group [@CR28]) and is supported by Rogers' ([@CR37]) diffusion of innovation theory, which explains how new ideas and practices spread through formal or informal communication channels and linkages. Research findings support the effectiveness of inter-organizational networks in exposing organizational leaders to information about evidence-informed practices and in influencing decisions to adopt such practices (Palinkas et al. [@CR31]). Moreover, agency collaboration can be critical to the implementation of evidence-informed practices because single agencies often lack the resources to implement the practices independently (Palinkas et al.).

In response to the need to decrease the gap between research evidence and practice, specifically as it relates to women with substance abuse issues and their children in Canada, we brought together a group of researchers, clinicians, program managers, executive directors, and policy makers, with the main objective of developing and evaluating a knowledge translation and exchange strategy to foster evidence-informed practices and, ultimately, improve services for this population. Through our work we also aimed to foster relationships between agencies offering treatment services for women with addictions and other agencies that serve women and their children to encourage and promote collaborative service delivery and the sharing of knowledge to inform practices. As part of our program of research, we conducted an initial survey of staff in agencies across Canada with addiction treatment services for women. As part of this survey we collected data on the program manager-identified community partners of these agencies for the purposes of being able to: (1) describe existing partnership patterns among agencies in Canada serving women with addictions; (2) describe the partnership activities and qualities of the partnerships among agencies in Canada serving women with addictions; and (3) determine the predictors of agency partnerships. These data would not only provide information about existing networks but also provide direction for further development of collaborative partnerships.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample and Recruitment {#Sec3}
----------------------

An invitation to participate in an online survey was sent by email to staff (executive directors, program managers, and clinicians) at agencies across Canada that provide addiction treatment services for women. The agency list was obtained from the National Directory of Drug and Alcohol Abuse Treatment compiled by the Canadian Centre for Substance Abuse. Agencies were contacted to confirm that they provided substance abuse services for women and to obtain contact information for their executive directors (or equivalent). Up to five email reminders were sent to non-respondents. The invitation included a link to the survey and participants were asked to endorse a consent that addressed issues of confidentiality and rights as a study participant. Participants received a \$25 gift certificate and the option of having their name entered into a draw for a trip to a national addictions conference. Ethics approval for the study was received from the Hamilton Health Sciences/McMaster University Faculty of Health Sciences Research Ethics Board.

Data Collection {#Sec4}
---------------

The survey was administered online. All respondents answered questions about their use of research evidence; program managers were asked to complete additional questions related to their agency's community partners and the nature of the relationship with each self-identified partner. Respondents were able to list up to six key community partners with which their program had a relationship and to indicate the type of activities that occurred, i.e., referrals sent, referrals received, information shared, joint programming, consultation. In addition, they were asked to rate both the overall quality of their agency's relationship with each partner and specific qualities of the relationship (responsiveness to their clients, responsiveness to their staff, trust, friendliness, and productivity) using a 5-point scale (very poor, poor, undecided, good, very good). Up to five reminders to complete the survey were emailed to agency staff.

Data Analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The responding agencies were categorized into four main groups: addictions (substance abuse treatment); adult mental health; health care (primary care, public health, women's health, hospital); and social (immigrant/cultural/justice, municipal/housing, charity, religious). Partner agencies were categorized into these same four plus an additional three groups: prenatal/postnatal (prenatal clinics, pregnancy/parenting support groups, programs for pregnant women); child (childcare, child development, child protection, children's mental health, early childhood and early learning, parenting); and university. Although not directly involved in the provision of services to women with substance abuse issues, universities were identified as community partners given the role of community-university partnerships in promoting evidence-informed practice (Dulmus and Cristalli [@CR8]). As such, we did not expect universities to play a role in any of the identified activities except consultation.

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the characteristics of study participants, expressed as number (percent) for categorical variables and mean and standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables. We depicted the partnership information in the form of a graphical map representing the inter-organizational partnership network, using Gephi software (Bastian et al. [@CR1]). In the network map, each node represents an agency, and each line connecting pairs of agencies represents the partnership between them. The size of the nodes in the map is proportional to the number of partnerships in which those nodes are involved. In other words, more popular agencies are shown by bigger circles. With this analysis, we were able to examine the connections and relationships between pairs of agencies (dyads), among clusters of agencies, and among all of the agencies encompassed by the network (Provan et al. [@CR35]). In order to assess the association between various partnership types and qualities of relationships, we conducted a two-level logistic regression with random intercept. The first level consisted of respondent-partner pairs, and the second level consisted of the responding agencies (because respondents from each agency identified more than one partner). The odds ratios (and standard errors) for the occurrence of each partnership type by one unit increase in the scores for various aspects of the quality of relationship were calculated.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Of 750 programs in 526 agencies invited to participate, 363 programs (48 %) in 270 agencies (51 %) agreed to take part in the survey; 12 % of agencies refused participation and 37 % did not respond. The number of invited agencies and response rates by province and territory are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 222 program managers from 106 agencies responded to the portion of the survey assessing partnerships, thereby representing 39 % of the 270 participating agencies and 20 % of the 526 invited agencies. The characteristics of study participants are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Half (50 %) of the agencies in which the respondents were employed were located in Ontario (*n* = 53), 25 % in British Columbia (*n* = 26), 8 % in Alberta (*n* = 9), 5 % in Manitoba (*n* = 5), 3 % in New Brunswick (*n* = 3), and 9 % (*n* = 10) in other provinces. The 222 respondents from the 106 agencies identified 1134 community partners.Table 1Response rates by province and territory (*n* = 526)Province/TerritoryInvited Agencies *n*Respondent Agencies *n* (%)British Columbia15526 (17)Yukon81 (13)Alberta389 (24)Northwest Territories81 (13)Nunavet20 (0)Saskatchewan252 (8)Manitoba145 (36)Ontario18553 (29)Quebec592 (3)New Brunswick103 (30)Nova Scotia111 (9)Prince Edward Island42 (50)Newfoundland71 (14)Table 2Characteristics of survey respondents (*n* = 222)Characteristic*n* (%)Highest level of education High school11 (5.0) College diploma55 (24.7) Any university155 (69.8) Other1 (0.5)Years in current position \<249 (22.1) 2--555 (24.8) \>5118 (53.1)Years experience working in addictions \<213 (5.8) 2--533 (14.9) \>5176 (79.3)

Partnership Patterns {#Sec7}
--------------------

The frequencies of partnerships between the different agency categories are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The table should be interpreted row-wise because most of the partners were not included or did not participate in the survey, consequently their partnership patterns are not known. The responding agencies most frequently partnered with social agencies, followed by health care and child agencies; they least frequently partnered with prenatal/postnatal services and universities.Table 3The frequencies of partnership among different agency categoriesPartnersAddictions *n* (%)Adult mental health *n* (%)Health care *n* (%)Prenatal/postnatal *n* (%)Child *n* (%)Social *n* (%)University *n* (%)RespondentsAddictions (*n* = 62)4 (66)34 (55)42 (68)5 (8)37 (60)55 (89)12 (19)Adult mental health (*n* = 1)1 (100)01 (100)01 (100)00Health care (*n* = 17)9 (53)11 (65)14 (82)2 (12)15 (88)17 (100)3 (18)Social (*n* = 26)11 (42)1 (38)19 (73)4 (15)16 (62)23 (88)4 (15)Total (*n* = 106)62 (58)55 (52)76 (72)11 (10)69 (65)95 (90)19 (18)

The partnership network (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) included 117 enlisted agencies; 62 participated in the survey and the rest were identified by survey respondents. Out of 106 responding agencies, 44 did not identify any enlisted agencies as their partners and were not themselves identified by any agency. These 44 agencies shaped the isolate nodes in the partnership network. In the network map, the nodes are sized according to their 'degree centrality', i.e., the number of links on each node. All partnership connections were among agencies within the same province. The network consisted of several small, mostly isolated clusters and three large clusters, two of which were centred around a large agency (Agency A and Agency B) and the other centred around one large and one smaller agency (Agency C and Agency D), which were indirectly connected. Agency A is responsible for a range of facilities, programs, and services in a regional setting whereas Agency B is responsible for a range of facilities, programs, and services at a provincial level. Agency C is a specialized hospital and research centre that provides a variety of services and Agency D is a treatment centre located in the same city as Agency C.Fig. 1The overall partnership connections network

Respondents from Agency A identified 8 agencies, and were identified by 6 agencies as a partner, of which 4 were reciprocal connections. Of these, 3 were addictions agencies, 2 were health care agencies, and 5 were social agencies. Agency A was indirectly connected to 8 other agencies. Respondents from Agency B identified 5 agencies as partners, and themselves were identified by 4 agencies. Two connections were reciprocal, which resulted in 7 direct and 1 indirect partnership connections in the network. Of the direct partners 5 were addictions agencies, 1 was a social agency, and 1 was an adult mental health agency. Respondents from Agency C identified 8 other enlisted agencies, and 5 other agencies identified Agency C as a partner. Of these 13 agencies, 7 were addictions agencies, 5 were health care agencies, and one was a social agency. By connecting to these 13 agencies, Agency C was connected to 17 other agencies indirectly, which made it the most accessible agency in the network. It was followed by Agency D, which was directly connected to 8 and indirectly to 30 other agencies in the province.

Partnership Activities and Qualities {#Sec8}
------------------------------------

The degree to which different partnership activities co-occurred between respondent agencies and their self-identified community partners is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Various partnership types (sending referrals, receiving referrals, information sharing, and consultation) often co-occurred. The exception was joint programming, which happened in only approximately 50 % of the partnerships that involved other activities.Table 4Consensus among pairs of partnership types measured by the Jaccard's coefficient (*n* = 106 agencies, 1134 partnerships)Referrals sentReferrals receivedInformation sharedConsultationJoint programReferrals sent--Referrals received0.74--Information shared0.710.80--Consultation0.620.710.77--Joint programs0.430.500.530.59--

The overall quality of relationships with the 1134 identified community partners most often was rated as very good (*n* = 375; 33 %) or good (*n* = 619; 55 %). Similarly, specific qualities of the relationships also were generally rated as very good or good: responsiveness to clients (*n* = 938; 82.7 %); responsiveness to staff (*n* = 963; 84.9 %); trust (*n* = 924; 81.5 %); friendliness (*n* = 992; 87.5 %); and productivity (*n* = 890; 78.4 %).

Predictors of Agency Partnerships {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

Different partnership types were predicted by the overall relationship quality, specific relationship qualities, and by the type of community partner. The odds ratios for the occurrence of different partnerships are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Respondent agencies were most likely to send referrals to adult mental health agencies, and were least likely to send referrals to child agencies and social agencies. Also, sending referrals was more likely if the partner agency was perceived as being responsive to clients whereas trust was a negative predictor of sending referrals. Respondent agencies were most likely to receive referrals from adult mental health and child agencies, and least likely to receive referrals from universities. Sharing of information was most likely to occur with health care agencies. Respondent agencies were most likely to receive referrals and share information if they perceived the overall quality of the interagency relationship as good. They were least likely to engage in joint programming or consultation with other addiction agencies. Joint programming and consultation were more likely to occur if the overall quality of the interagency relationship was good and the partner agency was perceived as friendly or as being responsive to clients.Table 5Predictors of agency partnershipsSent referrals OR (SE)Received referrals OR (SE)Shared information OR (SE)Joint programming OR (SE)Consultation OR (SE)Overall relationship quality1 (0.2)1.5 (0.3)^c^1.6 (0.3)^c^2 (0.3)^a^2.3 (0.4)^a^Responsiveness to clients3.3 (0.6)^a^1 (0.2)1 (0.2)0.7 (0.1)^c^0.7 (0.1)^c^Responsiveness to staff1.0 (0.2)1 (0.2)1.2 (0.3)1.2 (0.2)1.3 (0.3)Trust0.6 (0.2)^c^1 (0.3)0.7 (0.2)1 (0.2)0.8 (0.2)Friendliness0.8 (0.2)0.6 (0.2)1 (0.3)2 (0.4)^b^1.7 (0.4)^c^Productivity0.8 (0.2)1.2 (0.3)1 (0.3)1 (0.2)0.9 (0.2)Partner category: adult mental health3.6 (2)^b^2.3 (0.9)^c^1.3 (0.5)1.6 (0.4)1.2 (0.4)Partner category: health care1.2 (0.4)1.5 (0.5)2.3 (1.0)^c^1.5 (0.4)1.2 (0.4)Partner category: prenatal/postnatal2.5 (3)--0.5 (0.4)0.5(0.4)1.2 (1)Partner category: child0.4 (0.1)^b^2.2 (0.8)^c^2 (0.8)1.6 (0.4)1.6 (0.5)Partner category: social0.4 (0.1)^b^1.3 (0.4)0.7 (0.2)1.1 (0.2)0.7 (0.2)Partner category: university0.1 (0.07)^a^0.3 (0.2)^c^0.8 (0.5)1.4 (0.7)0.5 (0.3)Constant (partner category: addiction)2.2 (1.4)2.3 (2)1.5 (1)0.01(0.005)^a^0.09(0.06)^a^Respondent agency was set as random level; addiction partner agency category was set as reference level^a^*p* \< 0.001^b^*p* \< 0.01^c^*p* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The findings of this study highlight existing relationships among agencies in Canada that provide addiction treatment for women and their community partner agencies from various service sectors. They also suggest that efforts should be made to strengthen and expand such partnerships to foster collaborative delivery of a range of services in order to meet the full spectrum of needs of women with substance abuse issues and their children.

Importantly, we found that the respondent addiction treatment agencies are most likely to send referrals to adult mental health, and to receive referrals from adult mental health or child agencies. The linkages with mental health services are essential given the association between addiction and serious mental illness (Epstein et al. [@CR10]: Poole and Urquhart [@CR33]). Moreover, most women with co-occurring problems of substance abuse and mental illness have a history of trauma, including childhood abuse, sexual abuse, and intimate partner violence (Poole & Urquhart). The complexity of these issues and their potential impact on women and their children further underscores the need for adult mental health services. While some partnership activities occur between addiction treatment and mental health agencies, collaborative efforts can be further expanded, particularly to promote sharing of information and consultation.

The receiving of referrals from child agencies also is noteworthy. However, child agencies were one of two types of agencies to which referrals were least likely to be sent. Partnerships with child welfare agencies are important because children of parents who abuse substances are at risk for abuse and neglect (Dunn et al. [@CR9]; Walsh et al. [@CR44]). The gap between child protection, one type of child agency, and substance abuse treatment services previously has been identified, with barriers to collaboration including diverse definitions of "client" (the child vs. the parent), differing attitudes toward parents who abuse substances, differences in policies and practices related to the expected timing of reunification efforts, and perceived costs of cross-sector collaboration (Drabble [@CR7]). There also is a need to increase referrals to child-focused agencies that offer parenting services to enable mothers who abuse substances to enhance their parenting competence and to promote nurturing relationships with their children. Referrals to other kinds of child agencies (e.g., those focused on learning in early childhood) also can support children's healthy growth and development.

Social agencies, the other agency type to which referrals were least likely to be sent, are essential to the well-being of women and children because they play a vital role in ensuring that the social determinants of health are addressed. Research supports the need for education, including skill development and employment training, income-generation opportunities, safe housing, legal assistance, and social support among women with substance abuse issues (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime [@CR43]). "Historically, there has been little integration or effective communication within and between the systems and jurisdictions that provide services and supports to people with substance use problems" (National Treatment Strategy Working Group [@CR28], p. 1). Given that research evidence suggests that provision of integrated services across a broad range of sectors reduces substance abuse problems and also improves a wide range of outcomes related to health, social functioning, and criminal behaviour (National Treatment Strategy Working Group), it is imperative that efforts be made to expand inter-organizational linkages and collaboration across diverse service sectors (Howell and Chasnoff [@CR18]).

Partnerships between agencies providing addiction treatment and prenatal/postnatal care agencies were relatively rare. Because substance abuse is associated with risk for significant maternal, fetal, and neonatal morbidity (Goel et al. [@CR13]; Kuczkowski [@CR21]; Schempf [@CR39]), collaboration with prenatal services is essential to ensure that women who abuse substance receive timely and appropriate health care during their pregnancies. A meta-analysis found that compared to women who abuse substances who are not in treatment, women in integrated programs had more favourable birth outcomes; and compared to women in non-integrated programs, they attended more prenatal visits and had lower rates of pre-term birth (Milligan et al. [@CR26]). Pregnancy provides a window of opportunity as women often are motivated at this time to seek treatment for their addictions and to make behavioural changes out of concern for their unborn child (Chisolm and Coleman-Cowger [@CR3]; Hjerkinn et al. [@CR17]). Attention should be paid to the systems-level barriers to engagement in prenatal care among women with substance abuse issues. These barriers include public health messaging about the effects of substance use during pregnancy, which alarms some women to the point of delaying entry into prenatal care and contributes to the stigmatization of women such that they may be excluded from social networks that could facilitate prenatal care use (Roberts and Pies [@CR36]). Additionally, the fact that some women fear being reported to child protection services suggests the need for a review and revision of reporting practices and policies (Roberts & Pies).

The social network analysis revealed three large network clusters of agencies, each centred around one or two agencies located in the provincial capital. The four central agencies had several connections and exchanges with their surrounding agencies. This feature gives the agencies a significant superiority in terms of access to agencies and the capability of influencing a large number of partners. On the other hand, because the peripheral agencies in the clusters were mainly (and sometimes exclusively) connected to the central agencies, the likelihood of the formation of partnership among the peripheral agencies is limited. As such, the social capital inherent in the central agencies could be exercised to increase their accessibility and to expand the partnership networks of nearby agencies. Social capital has been defined as "the sum of the actual and potential resources embedded within, available through, and derived from the network of relationships possessed by an individual or social unit \[agency\]. Social capital thus comprises both the network and the assets that may be mobilized through that network" (Nahapiet and Ghoshal [@CR27], p. 243). This social capital ultimately could be leveraged to expand coordinated and collaborative service delivery for women with substance abuse issues and their children in Canada.

An important first step in promoting service delivery collaboration is ensuring that the involved agencies have shared purposes and priorities (Drabble [@CR7]). In her research on collaborative practice between the fields of child welfare and substance abuse treatment, Drabble identified that "the near unanimous consensus about the importance of addressing both substance abuse and child welfare issues may be a pivotal starting point for growing collaborative efforts, particularly if collaborating partners translate these values into formal policies and programs" (p. 38). Her study findings also point to the need for effective interagency communication related to case planning, values clarification and shared treatment principles, and involvement of community representatives in planning collaborative practices.

The four central agencies identified in our network analysis, along with the support of other substance abuse-related networks identified in a Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse report (Yip et al. [@CR45]), could play significant leadership roles in consensus-building exercises to build the foundation for coordinated and integrated programs among a wider range of agencies nationwide to better serve women with substance abuse issues and their children. At the same time, consideration should be given to strategies to promote favourable conditions for collaboration given the importance of positive relationship qualities in predicting interagency activities. The creation of informal connections through the development of networks and joint events could foster relationship building and, ultimately, service integration.

The relevance of social capital can be extended to its role in the enhancement of knowledge exchange and the translation of knowledge to guide practice innovations (Scott and Hofmeyer [@CR40]). Network structures and processes could be created to facilitate the sharing of information and to address the research-practice gap that characterizes the addiction treatment field (Damschroder and Hagedorn [@CR5]; Garner [@CR12]; Miller et al. [@CR24]; Roman et al. [@CR38]). Service providers and administrators in this field generally support the use of research findings in practice (Forman et al. [@CR11]; Jack et al. [@CR19]) yet, as suggested by our findings, they rarely are linked with academic researchers. Because agency partnerships with universities can promote evidence-informed practice (Dulmus and Cristalli [@CR8]), it is important to further develop and build upon established linkages between agencies offering addiction services and universities in efforts to improve services for women with substance abuse issues and their children. Increased agency-university partnerships could both advance evidence-informed practice and enhance the clinical relevance of research efforts.

In addition to furthering such partnerships, specific attention needs to be paid to identifying and implementing strategies that are effective in promoting the adoption and implementation of research findings. It has been suggested that interactive engagement between researchers and clinical audiences in which equal importance is given to what each constituent group can learn from the other is essential to create a "cultural shift" to facilitate the ongoing use of empirically-derived knowledge (Lavis et al. [@CR22]). These interactive efforts can be augmented with supporting infrastructures such as web sites and newsletters to further support knowledge translation (Lavis et al.). In addition, there is a need to provide training to clinicians to develop the skills and capacity for evidence-informed decision making, as well as to promote an organizational culture conducive to evidence-informed decision making (Dobbins et al. [@CR6]). At the individual clinician level, monitored practice with feedback and expert coaching with positive reinforcement for improving practice are necessary to promote evidence-informed changes in approaches to care (Miller et al. [@CR24]).

This study is the first of its kind to examine networks among agencies in Canada that serve women who abuse substances. It provided insight into existing linkages and direction for further development and expansion of collaborative agency partnerships. However, the study is not without its limitations. Most notably, the fact that a relatively small proportion of agencies approached to participate in the study were represented in the survey data suggests a potential for respondent bias. Caution therefore is warranted in generalizing the findings beyond the study sample. We relied on self-report of only program managers who may have identified community partners different than those that might have been identified by clinicians and executive directors in their agencies. Also, we limited the number of community partners that each program manager could list to keep the amount of data available for analysis manageable. Another study limitation that contributed to an incompletely described social network structure is the lack of data on the partnership patterns and activities of agencies identified as partners but that were not included in the survey. Finally, the regression model assumed that the partners were all independent and different, which is not exactly the case but given the large number of partners in comparison to the number of respondents (\> 950 vs. 222), this assumption could be considered reasonable.

Future research could focus on the agencies identified as partners by addiction treatment agencies in our survey and examine the patterns, activities, and qualities of their partnerships with other agencies serving women with addictions and their children. Studies also could explore the barriers and facilitators at multiple levels to interagency partnerships, including partnerships between addiction treatment agencies and social agencies, prenatal/postnatal care, and child-focused agencies. While there may be common barriers and facilitators regardless of the agency type, there also are likely to be barriers and facilitators unique to the agencies of interest that are important to guide strategies to improve interagency collaboration. Another area of exploration for future research is partnerships between service agencies and universities. In particular, research is needed to explore the processes by which such partnerships can be established and sustained (Hart et al. [@CR15]).

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Partnerships exist between a number of agencies in Canada that provide services to women with substance abuse issues and their children. However, the extent and characteristics of these partnerships vary. All of the identified partnerships reflect within-province linkages, suggesting the need to expand connections across Canada. Four agencies played key linkage roles. Efforts should be made to build on the social capital inherent in these agencies to strengthen existing networks and to further develop networks among addiction agencies not only to improve services but also to enhance knowledge translation and exchange. There is a need for increased collaboration among community agencies to effectively meet the needs of women with substance abuse issues and their children. In particular, services delivery should ensure linkages between addiction treatment and social agencies that have a vital role in attending to the social determinants of health, thereby promoting the well-being of women and children. Additionally, further development of partnerships with prenatal/postnatal and child-focused agencies could help foster children's healthy growth and development. The four central agencies could be engaged in playing a significant role in promoting evidence-informed practices as their status suggests they would be credible messengers and they have the potential to impact a wide range of agencies.
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